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Vv v • u*-»THfc ‘SflC^i|lp^OA^,.MAY. 33.
: 'i V .. • A 1 • j v. AiA" pnrîpavour tô pro\fFrom the Morning Herald, Aprils.) which T opened the Session, I announced

i f»UTU6Ai,.*-Her Most Faithful Majesty Avlward Vigors did endea . { —!------- that should you consent to discharge the
Lkvna Maria has placed herself it» a cure the return ot tne■ . p^ WESTMINSTER CONSERVATIVE arrears due to the public officer», and
strange predicament, that she can neit.v Raphael.as a member to se . . and DINNER. provide for their maintenance, p ending
er-advance nor recede without either o,- ment for the said county ot Car , ____ the inquiries which His Majesty had

ffiH3£^6CfSg^4M£2MS3SffiSl>-a^
tv had the temerity to write a letter to breach of the t™'1*?*! «n^^recruent Continent express!v for the purpose of inquiries, without your assent. As no 
W husband, conferring upon him, of Resolved a so that sucfr^ statute attending the meeting. provision has been made tor the purposes
her own meie will Commandership-m- as ahjesaid '• '» v»l] "'J . ' Geor<7e The toast was drunk with three times contemplated m that proposal, I shall be
Chief of the Portuguese army. The ****** *» the 49th yur ™ (. $ h alld lhe warme»t demonstrations of under the necessity of applying the.reve-
Cortes uaturolij enough, «Ln„,d III. to. pceventmg^^| nues *». drtpcwt. of the Crown, „ far
K! such « stretch of the prerogative. A >»* of money on any c. ntia h gjr Tmi)J|A8 Coch»a»e, adverting to as. they will extend to the payment of the
motion was made-in the Clamber for ment to procure, tue reuiri -J k ^ balalitv 0f his again becoming a public servants, and towards the current 
excluding the Prince from the Command son to serve m t arua.ueiu. Pandidate tor the representation of West- expenses tit the Civil Government. ’
which was so well received, that the ut- L My.,lav confirms minster, said he was most anxious that “What further measures must be
most ministers cAulcl obtain, was the au- ne M..on\ ° J. *. t ‘ froni Paris his political sentiments should not be mis- adopted for the removal of the difficulties 

. jourtm.eut of the debate sine die. Thus.the •ecc-unt transmitted 0 understood. He would not, by even art to which the affairs of the province are
stands the allai r at present; and though ion bxturday re attve t> equivocal expression, attempt to gain a reduced, the authorities in England must
i: 1« likely that the Chamber* will even'tl',161-10 J"1** •'h’'laldnfV k-.xe been taken on!single vote, for he had never yet been now determine.
tuaily confirm her Majesty’s appointment > .ut p are is s».«. de8l,atcbjablé to understand how a man could i t '“■ Gentlemen of the Legislative Coun
sel. .ue attempt t<t center it without the t ne ! - *j • b.‘e V'? L»»."."’ Hi fall at once a political rogue and an honest cil, and Gentlemen of the House of 
consent of the Cartes will not be 8,>r>»;wlucb.comm un, rated the ,,vivate character. If any persons voted Assembly,
forgotten. Donna Maria is very far fromj«mst hav e been received m j. . (or hjm at the former election under the “ Of the 59 Bills that have passed both 
being so popular now as she w as at the, "-tirce days a eas , ' V . u,. ut|v, idea that he would oppose the correction i Houses during the session, I liave given
perina of her accession, lier temper i<|jt is difneu. .<# 11,1 v * 1 n,qCh delay- of abuses which had crept inf.» our insti the Royal Assent, to all save out nutne- 
iv no means Ithely to endear her to her hc»umt of the news wasso n - - ,-q ^ he was in candour to sayUy, the Hi lor establishing a railroad
subjects ; and her notions of the prero- ed ^ Moniteur a,ods, t ^ ^ that they ought to find some ether per- between cue river St. Lawnenee and the
gat ives of a Constitutional Sovereign 500 and 600 of thee . ^ #un to rt,vrvsent them. It was a long Province line. As this Bill affects the
such as accord not with the convictions prisoners. ; .aU trt ' 7aa *Sm11 this tinie since he had been of opinion that King s prerogative in the uisposul ol the
of her people. Neither is her Majesty s iheir -lght nnm ' **' the House of Commons required a judi- waste lands of the Crown, the 42il clause
heart likely to redeem the faults of hvi ,s 3 very L 1 ' , f ' s Svii:i. : ,|cioi.s leiorin, because it diu not iairlv re- of the^Constitutional Act makes it neces-
head, if we may presume to judge from "here it had .»cei" It .SSri ' h..dipr^tut ibe people, or work out the prln- sary that 1 should reserve it for the sig-
her conduct on those occasions when the >.ave any. - 14 j * ^ t,v n w.rai t mit» ou which it was originally founded; mfixation of His Majesty s pleasure ; and
Queen stood confessed in the woman. >erri sent s>'me t, m. _ «uth lH,;d he le^reited that the proposition it is probable that the emission of the

Cordova tuat. .oe g»t^ j _„ y»Hve tha* wiucil Mr. Stanley brough» forward lit formalities required by that clause will
Our Savonne correspondent informs d.iaw : but *? iav* rta •> 1 ._ * • . (; f,,r enfran.-hisiug some of the great be altogether fatal to the measure,

us that the garrison of Plençia, after a the ori'^' had not been adopted. He was “1 shall continue to go all m my
vigorous resistance, had been compel.ed late, o. . t>-u c i- - «.. yaenielv m-rUtt only willing to amend defects, but power f«>r the advancement of the public
to surrender to the Cailists, on the same Lequemo is, however, sA e - _ - ^ wtwld 8et.k lhem out, and he knew of no good, and the furtherance ot that pater-
terms as that of Balmaceda. significant place on ^ « ast, ak fitiai measure in such a work until the nal policy which has been enjoined upon

rni. Snanish intelligence published it» je 0i anY use v> _l , NtH»ther a< -hast abuse was corrected—(hear). Being me - by our most .Tracions sovereign ; 
♦b» Prp^nh naners and confirmed by our ^ie coa].1 18 'l® ^ * * aCv (>f the!a reformer, he of course did not wish to and you, Genltemen, wil., I uouut not,

•uP‘lPtie^sPis of some importance.— counts from pa n .. •t , ^||jeh we; des troy. He could not sanction any vf each tn his individual capacity, labour to 
t'rwiV bp s°en that the (‘artisis are draw- reiiC 1 Vftl>^r,*l ° tie Wonitmr]1^ wild schemes which were at present .preserve the peace, and to promote the

V~. H. was 0W0$1 to the .eaH^re.,,-of Hle —,V.’
Jding almost witliout inttnuption from to lakr plam », Toulon.An conse-!anJ «>.ivor.al nuflrage; to the abolition
L Chriatinos. »' no."„ tl* ..rival of m*n tVm,-f the Lu,uo,«t Uliu.cl,. and the destruc
*h „ . f, . . , ,\ p , t u Ail the shios'tivu of tne House of Peers—(cheering fur

On the 27thx 49 wn of the n is « 1 ans oy ie e eg :- re to pro- several seconds}—because that asseoit ly 
auxiliary legion deserted to the Garhsts, that were fitted out t . their choose manfully to declare its own optm-

, and were presented to/Qpn Carlos at Du reed tothe beTeady to ens, and would .not consent to become a
rangq. ; victuaHling and sitores, ai^Jfnat,on was simple register office to the decrees oH Saxe-Co burg to the Queen, m the Por-

sad. immeiha eh , .Th«r the House of Commoris- (applause).- tugSese. capital, of the fact of which we
suppose^ tql beAfru^ ^.uain■ f£ioiormed our readers, upon

ihSSSofa® w dùe of î pecuhàf n^fSTSsthSrity ct.advipe? reçeivea myouT 
as th^re-Me^ainoug them, larg^Hve|tur<# ^ a • the Paris. The descriptions a
1eC^S’ U 18*r'RK« itvnlove^ on^o in»ig-1 England opposed to the policy bf die interesting, but for such art occasion tl 
that they are to J8^ present MmLcm-with three-fourths of affair appears to have been, ratner am
nificant an expedition Bestd»b « beThe wealth, four-fifths of the nobihtv, and lancfcoly one. The Royal bridegrooir 
probable that any 1 rench troops almost all the intellect of the country deception by the people of Lisbon w
transferred from Africa to bpam, - d to lhem> the natl0tt was, never-'anything but eothusiastlc.

theless, obliged to pass under their yoke.: These letters are naturally much « 
To what was this owing? To the apa- grossed by the courtly ceremonial, 1 
ihv and want of energy of the sound .being five days more recent in date tli 
tinnkiug part of the community—to that the last advices, they.contain some inf 
very moderation which made them Con- ligence of the general state of things 
seryativés—(liear, hear). If every indi- Lisbon which is.not vvilhout interest 
vidual would exert himself, the good'The resignation of M. yampos is n| 
cause would speedily triumph. Theiplaced beyond question, but it appear 
Gallant Officer concluded by proposing, affect his own retirement only, and 

“ The Conservatives of West- not broken up the Cabinet. Several
have been named as his successo

—,-r> H I

In the letters of our Correspondents 
from Lisbon, received last night, will be 
found a detailed account of the ceremo- 
uies observed upon the occasion of the 
arrival and marriage of the Prince of

LONDON; April *5.
fFrÜi iA? lëksffpril 2Ô>

Lord Minto stated, in answer to ob
servations from Lord Hard wick e, thatj 
after the present year, the establishment 
of the Naval College at, Portsmouth 
would be suppressed : but hey said lie

not yet prepared to state in w hat Bombay papers to the 29th of Decern- 
the education hitherto afforded ber have been received. The Tigris had 

by that establishment to the vouuger Brr(ved out with the mail, from Akxan- 
Lranches of the naval profession wouldThe Qnly news she brought from 
be supplied. • ‘-.w. ; ac th<* Red Sea was, that t6e Pasbartif Egypt

_r , ■ was determined to carry oil. the war
Mr Hardy gave notice on Monday last agajnst the Arabians, notwithstanding 

that on Thursday next (to-morrqw) he his recent reverses. When the Tigris 
will move the following resolutions ,eft Suez 12,000 troops were waiting to

Resolved, that it appears, _ in the be transmitted to Judd», and 4,000 were as a toast,
evidence reported by the committee ap- at Cossier to be conveyed to the same • ______ • Finance Department, but the r
pcanted to inquire into the circumstances destination. The coffee monopoly at] . Canada are thus likelv is thought to be M. Manoel A
under which Alex.nder E», Much, had W. ^7, JL ° “ he fo L C.rvSho, the IWde.,. of
wrs returned a member tor the county been determined that one-halt omy ® ‘ i ti Camber of Deputies. Tms Gentlet

My dear sJ,-Y,;.i having secede.) %„mpU,mg hi, nm.ion, be«.de. Wta to prorogue the Provincial Par- sttol.^*>1« post '^™s»j
• to the term, pteprieil hi >nn for ihe etec-[having removed many ohatacle, m the *“ 1>l>e w „en, Minister^, and of having assn,

y on Of the countv of Carlow1,’, viz.—v«u *av of the expedition which was hbou* G.j the 21 si March, Lord G si r t j „ lhe Viscount de
to pav hetoce £i,(KÔ-!,„ panceed ,,,,'the Indu, lie had aUnldo»,, m a late to the Leg.sla mmConnet, »rtB, h.tn.» off,re

my £1,000, and a like «nm alter hemg gained permissiint from the Ameers tn plumber, and being seated cm ” j ^_,i.L,lls j„ Lisbon, upon whom j
rernrned, the first to be ^aid absoluteiy survey ihe mouth of the river, which wa* the House of Assembly • - 1 . t prevail to advance monel

land entire! v, for being liomrnated, the considered an important pour.. m attend, and, after giving .t p mhlid service This rather]
second to be paid till 1 y in the event of .The report of the intended visit of his sent to 5» Buis, His had noi been well ri.
votir having been returned—1 hereby un- Royal Highness the l\mcf?ot Orange to die session, sine le, w 1 g btu~M Carvalho was obstinately Idhe fc
dertake to guarantee and save \ou harm-this country, mentioned in the Hague speech ,• »A‘», the condition (»f accleutinirless from any and .every other expense Journals, we are enabled to confirm, pre- Gentlemen of the LegAatie cd, ing • _ ^ reaj reSource for^ the
whatsoever, whrthef of agents, carriages ^rations,e being now making for tin and Gentlemen of the House of * »» * (; y^D ot' jt wa8 thought, would be to
counsel,’ petition.against the return,-or of Prince’s arrival. Ills Koval Highness s my, 1W)S. ,trw\axes. which would raise a

_ any other descrqVuun ;Hnd T -makd this visit to this country is Rt»fe,d to' he un- “ The advanced season of • (>f rem nslrance, if not resistance
-guarantee i^ shf IV^ost sense of the bo- ctinnecied w'ith politics, and arises frun the want ot a sufficient nutn-ei • 1 1 .* . . , irv>* the experiment on

.• \ Bourabfc1 êndgem^it that you should a wish of placjng'two ofhis Sons (Prm<u Vers in bvth Houses for the c ; 8 loan noon ihe London or Belgian
• Rtil'iioe'siltiy be FëqOirèd to pavoW sbil- Alexander and Vriiice; W'iRhâb :-Frede"t ptibIjO Lvsmesÿ, render ii tlcp. ye . - • .Chances whic h would no doubt be

..ling more W au/event, or upon any ivk are named) «tone A Unr 1-should prorc gue dm F?£*™** >
«olugeney whatever. ; versait to finish their e-iuBtu,,. ; Sue.. . gentlemen of lhe House 0j\^^^hndlng, that the torte.

ZrXi%^nZU^^ t "“ifis to me a matter of sineei^t were

of, and ébn^Himg'iv\4b,Çi¥|ivl agreàmen^sent ill this Ion, tua. we ar* inh unt-., Mf fi *• A . .^ands which' have!broke tin the assembly. This conduct
and that in pursuance thereof, tM said(sevOial vessels Te&dy lor *e* 4n*det«imci:eect’.H,«, and o• . ÎIn* ititen great offence, auï there hrffe

said Nuiholasjby the want.of crews.-HA,iMX JotR. ™ ^ iterate uMtUance
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